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The Man About TO"

By Wi11ian P. Frank

T
HE mountain climbing president 'foot climb to the men who had
of Faith Thologtcál Seminary landed on the plateau about 600 feet- of Wilmington l. home at 1205 labove the swollen. rushing Colorado.

Delaware Avenue, after a ihoney- Early the following morning we
moon in the West that was inter- broke campand again started oi thc
rupted. by front paga'adventurcs, }trail. A little after 9 o'clock we.

" He Is the Rev. Dr. Allan A. Mac- treached the aviators, who were in
Rae who,. with a :râe reoued pretty' good shape, although they
three fliers râni a ledge 'deep in the jhad been imprisoned 'on the led
recesses 'of the Or 'Canyon- than a week."
feat that held its place on page one
of the' leading newspapers of' the Soon after Dr. MacRaO and
nation for about,a week. Ranger Laws reached the filers the

lentire party started on the trekThe men bad Jun ed from a plane back up the steep side of the gorge,'which developed trouble, and I but the aviators were able to.lnakemiraculously landed 'on the, plateau, the trip unaided and were taken fralthough It "was it) ocsoo at night. the,air field at Kingman, Ariz.When daylight can etley, found Dr. MacRae rejoined his wife, but
they:,wer& unhurt and dLseovered a his vacation time did not pçrinltstreañi.óf.water. For, four'days with- continuance at their trip, and they,out food they sought means of es- came home.
cape from the barren ledge. 'At the .end of that time they were sighted AMONG THOSE who should h
by planes and food, medicine, find placed on the list as,never, likely toneeded supplies were dropped to b missed is the man who llvc inthem, ' the country and comes to'work on

S-try day..and boasts:ul
Dr, and Mrs. MacRae-he Ii a. "Hot last night? Cool out myseasoned climber, but this was her way! Never slept betterl Hod to

fret :pe.fnee_ter .arrlvIng at ae a light woolen blanket!"''the Grand Canyon,' started the tripof walking from the north to the LMEP. .SM.TT'w 1X7.drr'
South rim. . ' f reefThe trail goes down to the bottoth ch
of'. the gorge, across the 'Hver, over IS If
the bn1' bridge in a distance of '100 ai
miles, and up 'the opposite side to
the olther rim-some 20 miles. W
The MacRaes had planned to take

,the trileurc1nd meant to thispend four dpon the journey. IO
They were jaiiedby another 'cOuple. Un
"On the seconi4-day of the trlp'the D(

friend had -occasion to - xonè or
rangc, scL Laws;'wno 'asked If he
could speak with- Dr.'MacRae.

Dr. MacRae was then asked to
assist in the rescue of three fliers,
who had parachuted from a planewhen truble developed, and had
been stranded on s. small plateau of
the canyon for more than a week.
Dr. MacRae and his party returned
to the ranger's camp and the others
remained there while Dr. MacRae
and Mr. Laws started to the rescue.

"It was not, a perilous descent,". Dr. MacRae said yesterday. But
we had to find a trail, which wecould use and which would lead the
stranded men back to safety, I have
wandered many times within the
canyon walls and explored remote
sections which perhaps few other
people have seen. It is a hobby of
mine.

"I suggested a certain trail which
I thought would be the most ex
pedient.
"We camped overnight on a 20-

foot ledge, part way down the 5,000-
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